• Be sure to vote Nov. 4!
• Toy and canned food "drives"
We asked employers what they do to
make the holidays special for commuters
at their work sites. Find out what they had
to say, plus learn about special trains and
buses in Southern California that are
helping the needy this holiday season.
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We asked employers what they do to make the holidays
special for commuters at their work sites. Here’s what they
had to say:
"Have posters regarding shopping without the hassle of
looking for parking spaces by riding buses or trains."
—Melina Mariano, City of Los Angeles
"Our ridesharers receive a point for each day they
rideshare (which go to earn gift cards). After Thanksgiving,
I email each participant with the number of accumulated points they’ve earned during the
previous six-month period and let them choose the local retailer for their gift card(s), which
are distributed by the second week in December to aid in their holiday shopping. Participants
enjoy the extra ‘cash’ this time of year and spread the
rideshare word for me."
—Del Walker, City of Palm Desert
"At our holiday party, we will be raffling bus passes and a
paid day off."
—Rodrigo Pulido, Hollywood Roosevelt Hotel
"I like to send
Christmas cards to
everyone in the rideshare
program. I try to have a picture that relates to the
holidays and transportation together. This year, I finally
got my vanpool up and running, so I might have a picture
of me decorating the van with lights or something festive.
For the bikers, maybe Santa on a bike, etc."
—Kristina Valenzuela, Caltech

A Season of Sharing
The holiday season is upon us, and
your Southern California transit agencies
have organized toy and canned food
drives to help those in need. Here's how
you can get involved:
Antelope Valley Transit Authority
invites residents and local businesses to
"Stuff a Bus" full of toys, new clothing
and non-perishable food to be donated
to local charities. The bus —decked out
in holiday lights—collects items Nov 28 –
Dec.14. Contact: 661.729.2222,
avta.com
Metrolink Toy Express pulls into a
station near you starting Nov. 22.
Decorated with 50,000 twinkling lights,
it features decorations, a live stage
show —plus a chance for the kids to
meet Santa. Bring a new, unwrapped
toy to donate to children's programs.
Contact: 1.800.371.LINK,
metrolinktrains.com
Norwalk Transit will put a special
holiday bus on all routes —decorated
with festive artwork and visiting public
venues in December —to collect new,
unwrapped toys and clothing for local
charities. Contact: 562.929.5550,
ci.norwalk.ca.us

Some other rideshare-themed holiday
ideas from employers:
●

●

●

●

Give gifts that say "rideshare." Have your rideshare logo printed on gift items, or
purchase pre-printed mugs, umbrellas, or stuffed animals from transit agencies such
as Metro and OCTA.
Provide candy for a holiday party with rideshare messages – for example, one
ETC had M & Ms printed with the message "ridesharing is sweet."
Host a rideshare gift exchange. One employer held a party and had each guest
bring a “rideshare-related” gift under $10 to exchange. Participants brought everything
from car accessories to books to read on the bus to travel mugs. Opening the gifts as
part of a gift-exchange was not only fun, but also drove home the rideshare message.
Cut through all the holiday
hooplah by concentrating on the
personal touch. Make phone calls,
send personalized emails or stop by
offices to give program updates and
wish people happy holidays. With so
much going on, it’s easy for
employees to ignore a flyer...but it’s
not so easy to ignore you.

Omnitrans will collect new, unwrapped
toys to donate to the Spark of Love Toy
Drive on Dec. 5 at Ontario Mills Mall and
Dec. 13 at Wal-Mart in San Bernardino.
Contact: omnitrans.org
Santa Monica's Big Blue Bus is
accepting donations of non-perishable
food to benefit the West Side Food Bank
at drop-off locations throughout the city.
Contact: 310.451.5444, bigbluebus.com

Some transportation-related legislation making news...

On the ballot Nov. 4:
When you go to the polls, there are two transportation-related measures
that will be on the ballot. You can see the exact language of these
propositions, along with others, at California’s Secretary of State’s web
site: sos.ca.gov/elections

Bicycle commuters to
qualify for transit tax
benefits
As part of the federal bailout,
President Bush recently signed into law the Bicycle Commuting Act which will make bicyclists
eligible for tax breaks similar to those offered to transit riders and vanpoolers. It goes into effect
Jan. 1, 2009 and allows employers to offer reimbursements tax-free up to $20 monthly for
"reasonable" expenses related to their bike commute, including equipment and bike purchases, and
repairs and storage if the bike is used as a substantial part of the commuter’s trip to work for the
month. For more information, go to irs.gov

No more texting on the road
Starting Jan. 1, 2009 a new law will go into effect in which writing,
sending, or reading a text-based communication while driving will be
against the law for all drivers in California. Fine will be $20 for a first
offense and $50 for each subsequent offense. For more information, go to
dmv.ca.gov

New California law to cut emissions
by discouraging sprawl
A new law signed by Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger aims to cut greenhouse-gas emissions by
discouraging urban sprawl. Under the new law, communities that are denser, closer to employment
centers and along public transit routes will be given priority for billions of dollars in state
transportation funds. "What this will mean is more environmentally friendly communities... less time
people spend in their cars, more alternative transportation options..." Schwarzenegger said. For more
information, go to California Air Resources Board at arb.ca.gov

Rail safety bill signed into law
President Bush last month signed into law a
rail safety bill that will require passenger trains and some freight trains to be
equipped with sophisticated systems by 2015 to prevent collisions. The law will
require more rest for workers and technology that can stop a train in its tracks if it's
headed for a collision. It will also provide more than $12 billion in funding to Amtrak
over the next four-plus years.

• Transit riders save $250 more than last year
US transit riders last year saved on average $9,499 by not driving—and with gas prices
76 cents a gallon higher now, an American Public Transportation Association report estimates
they will save an additional $250 this year. “As Americans look for ways to tighten the family
budget, public transit riders know the cheapest gallon of gasoline is the one you never have to
buy,” said APTA president William Millar. According to the report, which calculated savings
based on transit costs and one less car in the household, New York transit riders saved the
most ($13,370 annually), followed by Boston and San Francisco. Los Angeles came in ninth,
with people here saving $10,268 annually. To calculate your savings—with or without car
ownership—go to publictransportation.org

• OCTA reduces tolls on the 91 Expressway
Orange County Transportation Authority recently reduced tolls by 50 cents on the 91 Express
Lanes during numerous periods throughout the day. The peak toll of $10 dropped to $9.50 and
13 other time slots were adjusted as part of OCTA’s pricing policy, which sets fees based on
traffic demand. This is the first time that tolls have been lowered on the 91 Express Lanes
since OCTA took ownership in 2003. To view the new toll schedule, go to octa.net/91tolls

• New study recommends ways to keep traffic moving
With little room to build or expand roads in Southern California, the best option is to apply strategies that
better manage traffic, according to a study released by the Rand Corp. Among the study’s suggestions were
more one-way streets, toll-lanes, deeply discounted transit passes and pricier parking. To see the full study,
go to rand.org

• What is your car’s impact on the environment?
How “clean” is your commute? Find out your car’s greenhouse gas impact vs. other cars—plus get
gas mileage tips, learn about the new fuel economy ratings, calculate your mpg and more at
fueleconomy.gov, a service of the US Department of Energy.

• Read past issues of CommuteSmart News
Every month, CommuteSmart News features ideas for your rideshare program—from marketing
tips to advice for better managing your rideshare plan. To catch up on any articles you may have
missed, just select the “Previous Issues” icon at the top of this page.

Rideshare fairs, contests, promotions—they’re great if you have the time and budget to carry them
out—but what if you don’t? Try piggybacking, say experts. Make rideshare a part of other events and
activities outside your department. You can get plenty of outreach, without the investment it takes to do it
on your own.
Here we offer a few opportunities to piggyback your rideshare efforts:
Company events. Does your company hold a health fair for employees? Special all-staff training? An
annual picnic? Make sure your rideshare program has a presence at these events. Set up a table with
rideshare information, or include a rideshare-themed game or contest—the more interesting your table, the
more likely people are to stop by. One ETC set up a large spinning wheel at the company human resources
fair, and anyone who was part of the rideshare program or that signed up for rideshare information got to
spin the wheel for a small prize.
Internal communication. Take stock of any regular internal communication your company
has, and try to find ways to add a rideshare message. Get a regular column in the company
newsletter – even if you also have a rideshare newsletter. If your company has an internal web
site, post rideshare information on it. Make sure there’s always up-to-date rideshare information
on any general staff bulletin boards.
Email messages. Let a rideshare message piggyback on every
email you send by making it part of your signature line. Feature
your rideshare slogan, information about an upcoming event or a
line about a new service. Of course, include a phone number for
staff to call.
New hire orientation. Make sure rideshare information is part of the new-hire packet so—as
employees are learning about all the ins & outs of the company—they’ll get commuting help as well.
The latest in media or pop culture. Employees may not all be
interested in ridesharing, but the latest hit movie, TV show or catch phrase
may get their attention. Think about piggybacking on what’s already popular
so you don’t have to create your own momentum. For example, Inland
Empire Commuter Services’ recent Rideshare Week campaign tied into the
TV show The Amazing Race with the theme, “The Amazing Rideshare
Challenge,” which generated a lot of interest among fans of the show.
Upper management. If possible, get your upper management to sing the praises of the program.
You’ll get a ride on the power of their
influence, and they’ll get a chance to let
employees know how they can save money,
time and get to work less stressed.
Finally, offer some piggybacking opportunities of your own. Let
local merchants include an ad in your rideshare newsletter, flyers, web site
or other outreach in exchange for prizes you can raffle off as part of your
outreach efforts.

Rideshare Week was Oct. 6-10, and throughout Southern California, thousands
of commuters made the pledge to rideshare to work at least one day. Hundreds of
employers hosted events—giving away prizes, playing games, and helping spread
the rideshare word.
If your company participated in Rideshare Week by sending pledge cards to your
local rideshare agency, you should hear this month if you or any of your
employees won prizes.
Questions? Contact your rideshare representative or account executive (see
Calendar for contact information).

Thanks to the 2008 Southern California Rideshare
Week major sponsors:
Los Angeles County:
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●

Metro
The Los Angeles World Airports
Kaiser Permanente
VPSI Inc.
Automobile Club of Southern
California,
Wal-Mart
The Walt Disney Company
Paramount Pictures

Orange County:
●

●
●
●
●
●

Orange County Transportation
Commisssion
Experian
VPSI, Inc.
Enterprise
91 Express Lanes
Spectrumotion

Ventura County:
●

●

Riverside/San
Bernardino Counties:
●

●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●

Ventura County Transportation
Commission

●

Ventura County Air Pollution
Control District

●

●

Riverside County Transportation
Commission
San Bernardino Associated
Governments
The Vons Companies
Pechanga Casino & Resort
Stater Bros. Markets
Fender Musical Instruments
Glen Ivy Hot Springs
Kaiser Permanente
Medieval Times Dinner &
Tournament
Wal-Mart
Arthur Murray Dance Studio
Ashley Furniture
Classic Club
La-Z-Boy West
Oceanside Marina & Suites
Pacific Coachworks, Inc.
Rancho Las Palmas Resort & Spa
Riverside Medical Clinic

Traffic Reporters Take Home Golden Pylons
Southland transit agencies recently handed out Golden Pylon Awards to the region’s top
traffic reporters at an awards luncheon, honoring the reporters whose
on-air traffic talk keeps traffic moving by promoting rideshare options such as carpool
lanes, vanpools and public transportation. The Golden Pylon Awards
annually serve as the kickoff to California Rideshare Week.
Winners were (from L to R):Doug Dunlap (KABC and KFWB), California Highway Patrol
Officer Miguel Luevano Fox 11 morning news, Univision 34), Sabina Mora (KABC-7),
Chuck Street (KIIS FM), Tommy Jaxson (KNX 1070), and not shown, Rick Dickert, (Fox
11 Morning News and Good Day LA).
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Be sure to vote Nov. 4!
Toy and canned food "drives" roll into gear,
including:
●

●

●

Antelope Valley "Stuff a Bus,"
661.945.9445, avta.com

Metro Commute Services
One Gateway Plaza
MS 99-19-05
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2952
Business: 213.922.2811

Metrolink Toy Express, 1.800.371.LINK,
metrolinktrains.com
Norwalk Transit "Stuff a Bus,"
562.929.5550, norwalk.ca.us
• Inland Empire Commuter Services will hold
a marketing certificate workshop Nov. 7 at
Pechanga Resort & Casino, 11 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.
for employers in Riverside and San Bernardino
counties and the Coachella Valley. Call
1.866.IECS4HELP.

●

●

Omnitrans Spark of Love Toy Drive,
omnitrans.org
Santa Monica Big Blue Bus food drive,
310.451.5444, bigbluebus.com

NETWORK MEETINGS
Coachella Valley ETC Network
meets bi-annually; call 1.866.IECS4HELP.
Glendale TMA meets regularly;
call 818.543.7641.

• Metro marketing workshop is Nov. 8 at
Metro offices in downtown Los Angeles, 8:30
a.m. – noon. For more information or to RSVP,
email blanchardd@metro.net
• Metro Commute Services requires
employers to attend a briefing 60 days prior to
their AQMD submittal date. Upcoming briefings
are Nov. 12 from 9:30-11:30 a.m. and Dec. 10
from 1-3 p.m. For more information or to
reserve a space, email blanchardd@metro.net

Orange County Network meets regularly;
call 714.560.5358 or email
commuterconnection@octa.net
Pasadena TMA meets Nov. 11; call John
Miranda at 818.354.7433.
Riverside County ETC Network meets
tri-annually; call 1.866.IECS4HELP.
San Bernardino County ETC Network meets
tri-annually; call 1.866.IECS4HELP.
Santa Monica ETC Network meets regularly;
call 310.458.8956.
South Bay/Westside TMA meets monthly;
contact Christina Corrales at 310.642.0066,
email christina_corrales@equityoffice.com
Torrance Transportation Network meets
regularly; call Kim Fuentes at 310.784.7902.
Warner Center TMO meets monthly;
call 818.716.5520.

For subscription information or
to change your COMMUTESMART
NEWS e-mail address, contact
your representative at the
rideshare office nearest you.

• South Coast Air Quality Management
District (AQMD) offers one-day ETC training
for $61.70. Upcoming sessions are Nov. 5 and
Dec. 4 at AQMD offices in Diamond Bar and
Nov. 19 at Metro in Los Angeles. Contact Lisa
Van Sornsen, vansornsen@aqmd.gov or the
AQMD's training program at
etctraining@aqmd.gov or visit AQMD at
aqmd.gov

OCTA’s Commuter
Connection
550 S. Main St.,
Orange, CA 92868
Mailing address:
PO Box 14184
Orange, CA 92863
Business: 714.560.5358
Ventura County
Transportation Commission
950 County Square Dr.,
Ste. 207,
Ventura, CA 93003
Business: 805.642.1591, ext.
119
Inland Empire
Commuter Services
Office location:
7355 Magnolia Ave.
Riverside, CA 92504
Mailing address:
PO Box 51540
Riverside, CA 92517-2540
Business: 1.866.IECS4HELP
(1.866.432.7443)

Commuter Infomation
1.800.COMMUTE (266.6883)
commutesmart.info
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